
FAST TRAINS ARE NOW A FAD

Book Island Eoad the Last to Pat On-

a Fljcr ,

CARRIES BOTH MAIL AND PASSENGERS

UnrlliiKlon mill trrn Mnl-
lTrnlnn Come In from C'lilm-

Ilolh lli-ntliiK tinMi'heilulc
Time n CiinlPtl.

All railroads leading In and out of Omaha
are being attacked with fast train spasms
nnd the first month of 1S09 will go down In

the history of western lines as one In which
inoro records were broken and more fast
echodults Introduced than for many year ;*

The Burlington nnd Northwestern flycra
came In ahead of time again vosterday ,

having made their third race across the
DOO-mlle all etch from Chicago to Omaha
without a hitch. The Northwestern arrived
at 8:12: , three minutes ahead of the schedule ,

and thu Burlington reached the transfer at
7-60 five minutes before its schedule called
for Uio arrival of the train. Neither com-

pany
¬

had any special Incidents of the trip
to report and nil employes In the operating
departments of the two roads act ns If a
mile 'or every forty seconds consumed is-

nn cvery-day affair.
But the event that ia calculated to com-

plicate
¬

matters in western railroad circles
more than even the race aqalnst time be-

tween
-

the Northwestern and the Uurllngton
lines Is the published plan of the Rock
Island to bring a new train into Omaha
carrying passengers as well as the eastern
fast mall nearly two hours ahead of present
j> assennor schedules between Omaha and
Chicago.

HP a Pljpr.
Sunday night the Rock Island will start

Us train from Chicago at 7-C5 o'clock , put-
ting

¬

it tate Omaha at 8 tha next morning.
This train will make connection enrouto at
Englewood with the Lake Shore and get Its
Bboro of the fast mall , as well ns bringing
n passenger equipment along. The train will
bo the Chlcngo-Omahft fl > er.

Other trains out of Chicago for the Mis-

souri
¬

river points leave at 6 and G0: ;! , giv-

ing
¬

the Rock Island a clear lead of one
horn- and twcnty-flvo minutes over present
kchedules of trains carrying passengers.

For a long time , by common consent , the
Chicago-Omaha lines have consumed four-
teen

¬

and fifteen hours between Chicago nnd-
Omaha. . No positive agreement on this
time was over In existence , but each com-

pany
¬

regarded a reduction In that tlmo In
the nature of a cut in rates and abstained
from a change of schedule that would re-

quire
¬

faster time. The Rock Island's break
in this direction Is liable to force other
competing lines to reduce the time of their
fastest pob&enger trains , or perhaps put a
passenger equipment on the present mall
fljers.

The representative of one Chicago-Omaha
line said thnt his company would probably
reduce the tlmo of the regular Omaha even-
Ing

-
train to meet the tlmo of the proposed

Rook Island train. Agent Rutherford ot
the Rock Ibland is very enthusiastic over
the departure of his company and asserts
that in future the Rock Island will bo an
active factor In the fast mall service be-
tween

¬

the cast nnd west , as well as continu *
ing In the bunch of leaders for fast pas-
fctnger

-
service , It Is no secret that othcf-

ChicagoOmaha lines can make this time
with ense and a general reduction of the
time of the passenger trains of those lines
U likely to follow the Rock Island's change-

.MKHIiY

.

TO IllICOMU GCNCIIAL.

Opinion Mint Flint Mnll Trnlnn Will
lie oil All Itouiln.-

Tdo
.

fast trains from the east brought In
the biggest mall that has been carried since
the new service was Inaugurated. It was
found nocebsary to put on a number of ad ¬

ditional clerks to handle the mall out of-
Oniuha. . Three extras were added to the
force of the Union Pacific and two to that
on the Uurllngton.

Railway mall oHicl.ils Incline to thg opin ¬

ion that the piesent contest is the begin-
ning

¬

ot a general free-for-all among the
various routes In vvhlcli records will bo
broken all over the country. They expect
that nlnco the Rock Island and Milwaukee )

have taken places In the race between Chi-
cago

¬

and Omaha it will be only a question
of a short time until similar races will be-
en ttio card between rival lines In other
localities.-

It
.

will not be surprising if something ofi-

t.this sort occurs on the lines between .
Paul and Chicago , Chicago und St. Louis
nnd various other terminal points. Then It
la whispered that the Northern Pacific is
getting fixed to mix it up with the Union
Pacific for the haul to the coast and alto-
g

-
ther the prospects are for some lively

tlm a unless the roads docldo to got to-
gether.

¬

.
Ono effect of the new service is to secure

nn earlier delivery of registered mall In
Omaha. The registered matter that has
previously been delivered on the following
morning Is now delivered on the afternoon
of the day on which It is received-

.LAHC.EIV

.

A MATTUIl OF
H.to

Corporation * tlint Are Ailjunrtn
Union Pnrlllo Elect Ollliem.-

A
.

number of the Union Pacific adjunctst
hold their annual elections yesterday and
went tbrouch the form of re-electlnu their
old officers. In each case fionio individual
cast all the proxies and the routlno was
not disturbed.

The Omaha & Republican Valley com-
pany

¬

and the Omaha & Elkhorn Valley
company , two consolidated corporations ,
elected these directors : Wlnslovv S. Pierce ,
Otto H. Kahn , H. H. Harrlman , Lawrence
Greor , W. D , Cornish and Horace O. Hurt.
They succeed the old directors of tha Union
Pacific railway company.

The Union Elevator company named
following directors : N. Mcrrlam , W

then

Cornish and William Wallace of Omaha and
Lawrence Orcer , K. II. Harrlman. Otto H.
Kahn and Wlnslovv Plcrco of Now York
City. The New York men succeed the old
Union Pacific officials , Mink , AndereoQ .
Clark , Doane and Coudert.-

Chas.

.

. D. Thompson , newspaper and Maga-
zine

¬

advertising agent , 314-31r Karbacb
block , Omuba. Advertisements and write .

ups prepared and placed In any newspaper
or magazine in the world. Write or Tel.
1240.

rum on pt CIUAM or TAMTAM POWOCB-
NO AkUM - NO AMMONIA

DR;

CREAM

BAKING
POWER

Superior to all other * in purity ,

richnru and leavcnlucitreugtli.
Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

KIERSTEAD GAINS TWO VOTES

It (".nit of Ilir llrrnmtt of llnllolK I"
( iMiiml loiiiT Conical lei* .No-

tllcxiilt In Any On-ill CliiiiiK ' .

The recount of the nichth ward In the
Klcrstond-Connolly election contest Jiai been
completed and notwithstanding the few
changes Connolly'B majority for the ward
still remains seventy-sin en. Connolly
gained altogether five and lost clcht , while
Kleritoad gilned ono nnd lost four , each
suffering a nrt loss of three. The old fig-

ures
¬

wereKlcrstcad , 701 ; Connolly , SSO.

The new totnls are : Klerstead , 700 , Con-
nolly

¬

, 877 ,

Judge naxtor noticed that there wore n
great many ballots on which Connolly had
received votes , but on which the straight
republican ticket had been voted from top
to bottom by the putting his cross In
the circle at the head of the column. As
the Intention of the elector to vote for Con-
nolly

¬

was considered plainly Indicated , the
j Judge( | held thnt the votes rightly belonged

to him. There were no fuslonlst votes for
Klerstead| marked In this manner.-

Klerstcad'H
.

! gain was in the Second pre-
cinct

¬

| ( Ho lost one In each of the rourth-
nnd) | Plfth and two In the Sixth. Connolly
gained two in each of the First and Sixth
and one in the Fourth and his losses were
thrto in the Second , two in each of the
Third and Eighth and one In the Seventh.

The first two precincts of the Ninth ward
wcro also counted. Connolly lost a vote In
each At the hour of adjournment this left
a net total gain to Klerstead of two , allow-
ing

¬

to Connolly the two votes In the First
precinct of the Eighth ward , over which
there Is a dl puto because of the discrepancy
between the number of the ballots and the
number of names on the poll book.

Take Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup in time and
you will not get consumption. 25c.

MAY BRING ABOUT DISCORD

PolltlclnnN "Sol All I'lfiiniMl "Mil tliu
Selection ofNMlNtniitn In County

Attorney Mill-Id * .

The refusal of County Attorney Shields
to appoint Thomas Lee as one of his as-
Blhtanta

-
, It is said , will stir up some dis-

satisfaction.
¬

. The Crelghton-Smyth end ot
the local democracy wanted joung Leo to
have the place , but the desire of the Jnck-
sonlan

-
club Is said to have had the pre-

ponderance
¬

ot influence , Dunn was the
choice of the Jackaonlan club. Mr. Lee
for some time past had been lolling his
friends that ho would get a deputyshlp and
he has been Industriously making a study

the duties required.-
Mr.

.

. Shields expects to have n. fourth dep-
uty

¬

In Lee Helsley If the county commls-
Bloners will allow it. It Is tbo Intention
to have Helsley look after the work in the
police court.

Shields hopes to get a fusionlst in the
place now held by John Norberg , president
of the Garfield Republican club. Norberg's
position Is that of ft court bailiff. Ho has
been used by the county attorney to look-
up evidence. An application has already
been put In by Shields to haeV. . Gunsolas
appointed to this position. Judge Slabaugh
takes the ground that the appointment of
the bailiff rests with the court.-

of

.

Sam'I Burns. 131S Fcrnara. Is selling a
beautiful banquet lamp for 375.

AII IIUIl ! ! (! ( IlllMltN.
There are only three more opportunities to

see the ierv excellent bill that the Grclgh-
tonOrpheum

-
theater Is offering this week.

If you miss these three chances you are
missing ono of the greatest dog and monkey
acts over seen on exhibition in this or any
other country. Then , again , you miss theact of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Milton Royle ,
which Is ono of the cleverest bits seen hero
in many a day. In fact jou will miss in
not seeing the entire bill the best bill ever
shown at this theater and certainly you
cannot afford to allow the children to miss
the dog and monkey act Saturday afternoon.
It will cost but a dlmo to ohow them a per ¬

formance that Is especially appealing to-
them. . On Saturday night the dog and mon ¬

key act will open the performance , as Prof.
Ma car to has to leave for Kansas City at
10.05 In order to open at the Orpheum the-
ater

¬

there Sunday afternoon.-
An

.

li-ipresslon prevails In the minds of
some that the majority of the twenty people
who will present the act "Clorlndy , " which
depicts the origin of the cako.valk , which
opens at this theater Sunday afternoon , are
local colored people. All of these people
belonsc in the east and are the pick of the
best colored cakewalkers and artists They
were selected by E. E. Rice , the extrava-
ganza

¬

originator and manager , who origi-
nated

¬

the act. They travel in their own
ear, Just the same as all traveling compa-
nies.

¬

. Mr. and Mrs Tutt. winners of the
prize at the big Cakewalk recently held at
Madison Square Garden. New York , are the
stars of the company. It Is ono of the moat
talked-of acts in the vaudeville field.-

No

.

dramatic creation for years has awak-
ened

¬

such a furore of admiration and pop-
ular

¬

applause as ndmond Holland's "Cyrano
do Dergerac , " which will bo put on next
week at the Doyd theater by the Wood-
ward

¬

Stock company , with Mr. Wilson Enos-
In the title role. This production entails
considerable expense above the ordinary
production , owing to the size of the cast and
the manner In which It is put on.

Under the Red Robe" will bo
resented at the Hoyd theater
his evening by the identical com-
any , led by Mr. William Morris , which
arrlcd this superb romance drama to an-
inprccedentcd success in New York. This
lcco will be the card also for Saturday
nd Sunday , with a matinee in the after-
icon of each of the latter dajs.

MAfi.MPICUVr TllAINS.
() in ah n ( o ClilcfiKo.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

1mB just placed in service two mag ¬

nificent electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally

.45 p. m. arriving Chicago nt 8:25: a. atm.

and leaving Chicago 641B p. m. and arriving
) maha 8 20 a. m. Kach train Is lighted
horoughly by electricity , has buffet smoking

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and recllnlnc chair cars and runs over
ho shortest line and smoothest roadbed bo-
.woeti

-
the two cities.

Ticket ortlco. 1504 Farnam street , and nt
Jnlon depot.

% cry IJny.
The magnificently equipped
trains leave Omaha via the
UNION PACIFIC
For all principal western points
;reatly reduced rates between points on its
lines for the holldajs.-
Tor

.

rate limit on tickets and full Information
call at tlty ticket office , 1302 Tarnara St.

Her Orand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' find gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. ] 6th nnd Howard.

Will Im rxtlwntc llffore Sl-
Muyor Moorcs has not decided jot

vhethor to sUn the ordinance giving the
Omaha Bridco and Terminal company theright to lay tracks along Fourteenta street
nnd across other streetb to Eighth andCapitol avenue. Ho will 30 over the routs, fe-

n

wh'ch the company proposes to cover with
tracks with a view of ascertaining whatdarnagn will be ilorio to property. Mayor
Moores has not signed the ordinance Riving
twenty feet of Fourteenth street to theOmaha road , nor will he do BO until he cx-
nmlnes

-
the records to see whether or notthe land has reverted back to the city , as

Is claimed.

La Grlppo Is again epidemic. Every pre-
caution should be taken to avoid it. Its
specific euro Is Ono Minute Cough Cure. The
best remedy for all ages ; cures coughs , colds
and all lung troubles. Pleasant to the taste.

nir.n.-

BONNKRUrldiret.

.

A.
. wife of John nonncr ,

died Thursday morning ni 6 o'clock.
Tuneral Friday at 2 p in. from residence ,corner 16th imd Cnstellnr. Interment , St ,

Mur > 'a cemetery. Friends Invited.
I'KICK Mrs. Ornce , aged S7 > earu , motherof Mrs. W. D. DIrksen , 2613 Grunt street.uFuneral 1 p. m. Saturday. Interment(

In I'ortst Luwn cemetery. I

RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED

Implement Dealers Deoida Not to Buy of
Houses Selling to Consumers ,

CATALOGUE MEN ARE TO BE AVOIDED

I'liiii of Mutunl riro liiMiirnnrr In Hit-
liy

-

the Coiitcntlini
mill OMIofru for ( Intar

Arc

The implement dealers had a lively ses-

sion
¬

Thursday In disposing of two or
three Items of business. The commission
question , which occupied so much tlmo
Wednesday afternoon , came up again , but
was left unsettled became of tliroe proposed
solutions of the matter , none of which could
command a majority of the members of the
association.

The report of the committee on resolutions
attracted .1 largo degree of attention because
of thu matters touched upon. The resolu-
tions

¬

pledge the members of the association i

not to buy goods of any wholesale house
which sells direct to consumers , nor are
they to handle any goods put out by those
houses ; men vvlio deal with catalogue houses
arc to be published and avoided In business
relations , and the principle of mulual Ore
Insurance Is endorsed

The grievance committee made a report
which Involved lengthy debate.

It seems that ono of the Omaha whole-
salers hns been detected In retailing vehicles
at wholesale prices and the association de-
mands

-
that the house pay the commission

to the nearest dealer or Into the treasury of
the association. This question will be re-
ferred to the Hoard of Directors to settle
after the final adjournment of the annual
meeting.

The election of officers resulted as followsi
President , C O Shtimwny of Ljoiis. Nob. ;

vice president , J. E. SUadan of Malveru , la. ;
director for two jears , J. 13. UomaiiH of-

Dcnlson , la. ; for three > ears , W. D. Gould
of Hartlngton , Neb The other ofllcera will
be chosen by the Boaid of Directors.

Topic * I mler UlM'iiNMlon.
Following the election of ottlccrs there

was a program of short talks on various
subjects , and nearly 300 people were in the
convention hall. The first address was by
H. C. Staver of the Staver Carriage oom'lpany of Chicago. The speaker sought to
Impress upon the letallers the fact that
they must learn to f ice the evils In their
business , Instead of trying to overcome
then by resolving that they are bad. Ho
said the retailer Is largely responsible for
the? existence of catalogue houses , in that-
they are In HID habit of taking too much
of a profit on their goods. He argued that
the best way to Kill off an undesirable com-
petitor

¬

Is to Ignore him nnd give strict at-
tention

¬

to one's own tude. He said the re-
tailer

¬

can buy goods and sell them at a
profit and jet compete with the catalogtio
houses , which ho Insisted have come to
stay and are backed by ample capital.-

C.
.

. C. Wright of this city talked on cred ¬

its. Ho said that retailers must do busi-
ness

¬

on credit. Credit Is based on confi
dene in the honesty of the dealer and

ln

the community. The standard of honesty
U being elevated jear after year. He urged
tha retailers to buy their goods in their
own names and look to good contracts in
making sales. Ho considered It no kind-
ness

I-
to extend credit to a man who has not

the faculty of caring for his own business .
for business cannot be conducted on Kind-
ness

' ¬

or charity and bo successful. Ho told
them to depend less upon the law , for the
more they avoid law in their business the
better they will be off. The salvation of
the retailer , ho said , Is in curtailing credit
and making sure of getting the money for
the goods sold.-

Rev.
.

. S. Wright Butler closed the exer-
cises

¬

with one of his characteristic talks , In
which ho put the listeners all in good humor ,
and for the time retailer and jobber forgot
the difficulties existing between them , good
feeling prevailing with all-

.At
.

the conclusion of this address the meet-
Ing

-
took a recess while the dealers assem ¬

bled outaldo , vvhero a group picture was
taken.

Upon reassembling some routine business
was disposed of and the eighth annual meet-
Ing

-
ot the association came to nn end.

The three dajs' session closed last night
with a (.pedal session at the Commeiclal
club , which furnished a thoroughly enjoy ¬

able ending to the deliberations. A few of
the visitors had gone homo on the afternoon
trains , but a couple ot hundred of them
remained over for the concluding festivities
and enough traveling men Joined them to-

n

fill the cfnb rooms.
The evening was spent in a purely ¬

formal manner. An excellent orchestra ren ¬

dered a promenade program , while the vis-
itors

¬

disposed themselves ns comfortably as-
posslbjo and entered heartily Into the so-
cial

¬

felicities of the occasion. Liter In the
evening a lunch , consisting of cold turkey ,
sandwiches and coffee , was served in the
dining room and a lingo punch in ono
corner furnished what additional refresh-
ment

¬

was required. The entertainment
committee , which consists of r. L. Loomls .
Euclid Martin and C. D. Hlbbard , had charge
of the reception. ,

FEW POSITIONS TO GIVE OUT

CiinilliliUci for County JoliN Arc No !
AuiiicroiiN mid Only Two Ap-

lillcutloiiN
-

Are on Kile.-

So

.

far there have not been many formrl
applications for positions under the Imme-
diate

¬

control of the county commissioners.
Fred Albrecht nnd E. U Rurris have askwl
for the suporlntendency of the poor farm ;

F. H. Goddard for the position of county
agent , and A. J. Webb for the clerkship of
the board.

County Clerk Haverly Insists that the clerk
ofho the board Is ono of his deputies and that

has the right to say who shall fill the:

ptace. The positions under the board's Im-

mediate
¬

control are the superlntcndency nnd
attendants at the poor farm , the superln-
tcndency

¬

and Janltorshlps of the court house .

the county agent and ono assistant , and the
county physician and ono assistant. The:
poor" farm pajroll for December for twenty-
two persons amcu ted to 577.83 , and the
monthly court hoi.1 pa > roll runs between
$300 and 100. Altogether , the county patron-
age

¬

which the board has the dispensation
of does not amount to much over $1,200 per
month

In all the elective county ofllcera the
chlof has the naming of his euiploves. The
county commissioners have a "pull" when
their politics do not conflict.-

Dr.
.

. E. R. Porter Is said to be a candidate
county phjslclan.

Mny Ilrlnt ? leiirony to Thin Coiiutrj.-
It

.
is pointed out that tbo United States

soldiers In Hawaii may contract leprosy
theri' . and bring It to this country when
they return. While leprosy Is much to bo
dreaded , there are a thousand times aa many
victims to stomach disorders and blood dls-
easiu

-
, but there Is ft cure for them in Hos-

teller's
¬

Stomach Hitlers. Other common
ailments lhat the Hitters are a specific for
are: malaria , fever and ague. Sold at oil
drug stores.

Ui-iflu AVorL. ut Ont-c.
The appointments of W. W , Morsman and

J. Sawjer as standing masters In chan-
eery for the United States circuit court take
etfcct Immediately and the appointees are
qualified to begin work as soon as they file
their oaths of office. Mr. Sawjer sojs that
ho will not act until he is through with the

case nnd Mr. Morsmau will probably
assume' hla new- duties before the end of
the w eek.

ii vvnn.v linos.-

Hrntul

.

ClrnrlriK Hnlr llnrwnlnn.-
SEMIANNUAL

.

PANTS SALE.
1,000 palia men's odd pants , from suits

ningltiK In price from 5.00 to 2500. K"-
on sale this mornltic nt O.'c. 1. ." , Jl.r.fl. ,

17G. 1.05 , $226 and 20f. , positively worth
twice the nionev. Also. G.OOO palrg Reading
mills fine casslmcro limits , bought for spot
cash , nt lowest price , also , Included. The
greatest values ever put on Bale.

SPECIAL DRESS GOODS SALE.
CLEAR1NO OUT ALL WINTER DRESS

GOODS-
.Serges

.

, In storm and French , worth 1.00per yard , will go at 61c. Novell Irs cut In
two 26c. 39c.19c. . all worth up to $1.00.-
A

.
great reduction In black crcpons , goods

worth 2.CO for $ l.f 0 : goods worth 4.00 nnd-
JC 00 all go nt J2CO. A large line of now
plaids worth 1.00 per janl , all go at 50c.
Half wool. 36ln. wide new up-to-dnto pat-
terns

¬

only IBc. All wool faticy black Jac-
quards.

-
. worth 7fc. only 40c. French llati-

nela
-

all styles , worth up to 1.00 only Me.
Tailor suiting , worth up to $600 , only 260.
About C.OOO yards of remnants of now fall
goods at less than half their cost-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY MEN

Order * for tlic TvipntlcMi Infantry to-
Slnrt for the l'lillli pliii-

lliivc
-

llci-ii Ilecc-I * cil.

Orders wcro Issued to the Twentieth in-
fantry

¬

late Wednesday from the War de-
partment

¬

to leave- Fort Lcavenworth on
Wednesday of next week for San Francisco ,

Upon its arrival In that city the regiment
will' go on board the transport Scandla at
once , which is expected to sail about
January 15.

Under this arrangement the first battalion
of the regiment will leave Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

at 9 o'clock over the Burlington , the
second battalion two hours later over the
Rock Island and the third battalion nt
1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon over the Mis-
sourl Pacific. With the third battalion goes
the headquarters aud band of the icglment.
This division of time is necessary to prouase
vide for a proper embarkation of the com-
niand. The first battalions will meet Iu
Denver , and all three will unite at Ogden ,

where the regiment will be InKen over the
Central Pacific railway. The heavy freight
ot the regiment , which only filled six cars ,
wan taken west from the fort over the Santa
Fo last Tuesday.

The regiment will be paid before Its de-
parture

¬

; from , the fort. The pay rolls havejbeen sent for and are expected by every
' . Major Monaghan , who has been as-

signed
¬

the duty of pajlng off this post, hopes
to get the rolls extended in tlmo for lilm-
to leave Omaha Saturday night for Fort
Leavcnwoith. As the paymaster's force in
this department is short of help just now*

the major will have to pay the Twentieth
regiment and the four troops of cavalry
which are IICMV at this fort without as-
sistance.

¬

.

Major W. U. Graham , assistant paymaster ,
who has been attached to this department
for the last two months , has gone to Wosn-
ington

-
and New York cnroute to his now

station In Havana. The major IB one of
the volunteer appointments , his home being
In Iowa. Ho recently received orders to re-
port

¬

to General Leo nt Havana , and will
serve under Major Smith , chief paymaster.
After a short visit at Washington he will
go to New York , from which point ho will
sail.

The condition at Fort Crook is still
crowded and Inconvenient. It is not be-
lleved now that any portion of the troops
there will be transferred to another post ,
though It is expected the regiment may bo
ordered at any time to move to the Philip ¬

pines. The opinion Is expressed at head-quarters that ono battalion of the regi-
ment

¬

may bo embarked on the transport
Ohio , which Is now due at San Francisco.

Second Lieutenant William P. Cicary of
the Second Infantry , who has Just been
promoted first lieutenant in the Twelfth
Infantry , Is in the city visiting his motner
and elstor. He win leave today for
Jefferson barracks to join his regiment , and
his mother and sister will accompany him
there and also to the PhllliiDlnea.

SMALLPOX AT NEBRASKA CITY

Dr. Crammer Rcquciitcil to Itcport the
CundllloiiH to AuthorltlcM-

at

The papers have contained so much con-
cerning

¬

the smallpox at Nebraska City that
It has finally reached the Washington au-
thorities and Dr. B. F. Criimmer has re-
ceived

¬

a letter from Surgeon General Wy-
rnan

-
ot the Marino service , calling his at-

tention
¬

to reports In Kansas City and Omaha
papers and requesting a reliable recitation
of the situation In the eastern part of the
ntato. Dr. Crummer has gone to Lincoln
to hold another consultation , ae the
mayor of Nebraska City his asked for ad-
vice

¬

or a suggestion as to the beat means to
be employed to keep the farmers living near
that point from exposing themselves to the
dlHoase.

The attention of the city authorities was
called to JCBSO Layton at 311 South Eleventh
street this morning , aa It was believed that
he had smalrpox. It was found to be noth-
ing

¬

more than the measles.

ONLY ONE CHANGE IS MADE

I'ncino EziircMM Company Hold * ltd
Annual Election , Hurt Siirc < ? 'il-

InK Mink MM Vice 1rcNlileiit.

The Pacific Express company held Its an-

nual
¬

directory meeting Thursday afternoon.
There was no change In the old officers ex-

cept
¬

the election of President Burt of the
Union Pacific to fill the position of vlco
president , made vacant by the resignation
of Oliver Mink some time since. Itwas
generally expected that James Moore , an
eastern expert who has been emploved In
the ofllces several weeks , would be desig-
nated

¬

as auditor on this occasion , but such
was not the case.

The officers elected are : James EgglM-
ton , president ; H. G. Hurt , % Ice president ;

W. R. Carter , secretary and treasurer ; E. U-

.Pryor
) .

, St. Louis. Directors. E. G. Merrlam ,

St. Louis ; S. B. Schuvler , St. Louis ; E. T-

.Clapp
.

, St. Louis , E. Young , Omaha ,
_ =

liirlittT-

he

'

fast
Mail Route.

Omaha to Chicago. ]
Chicago to lmihTl *
Omaha to Denver.
Denver to Omaha.
Omaha to Kansas City.
Kansan City to Omaha. _
Omaha to Montana. '
Montana to Omaha. at

Ticket OlTlce , New Depot ,
1502 Furmun.-
Tel.

. 10th ..Ma-

Tel.. 250 , . 128.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Today's' Eomnant Sale of Brass Goods ,

Silks , Embroideries , Laces , Ribbons.

IMMENSE BASEMENT BARGAINS

Will Urnir liiinionnr friMtil , nn 1'rlrri-
on i : > cr ) ( Mnir Hate llccn Cut to1-

.CNN Tlinn llnlf We Arc Hound
to CloNc Out All llLMiiiiimti.J-

l.EO

.

13LACK SILKS. 49C.
Itemnants ot silks In black , plain nndflgurul , checks , plulds , and striped taffetas ,

thousands of remnants to select from , on
batguln square $1 i 0 silks at 4'Jc jnnl.

$1 00 silks at 25c and 3Jc Jiird , In remnants.
Short lengths In fancy silks for trim-

mings
¬

, millinery purposes , fancy work , etc. ,
go accoidlng to size of remnant , entire piece
at 25c. Itic , lOc , f c and 2o-

.HKMN'ANTS
.

OK 1JHESS GOODS.
Imported remnants ot high class dresa

goods , plain colors , black , broun , green , red
and ov cuing ehades , also plaids , checks and
stripes , pure silk and wool novelties. Many
of theit! poods worth up to S..fiO > nrd , 2 , 3 ,
und 4 pieces to match , enough for a waist or-
child's drefrs , go at lOc and IBo for entire
remnant.
1.00 DRESS GOODS REMNANTS 15C & 2.0

Remnants by the yard , of wool dress goods
and lllv and wool novelties , mnny of them
worth up to 1.00 ynrd , go on front bargain
square In lengths from 2 to 7 yards ut 15o
und 25c yard.

Remnants of Nun'g veiling worth 25c , In
light blue only , for waists and entire even-
ing

¬

(dresses , In lengths from 2 to 10 yards , to
close them out quick , at 3o jard.

1.00 SILK VELVETS. 15C.
Remnants of silk velvet In lengths from

two to twelve jards , all colors of the rain-
bow

¬

, woith 1.00 yard , on sale nt 15c yard.
Remnants of all wool casslmerc for men's

pants and bojs' pants , goods actually worth
1.0C yard , go according to length of piece
nt 100 nnd 15c entire remnant , on sale in

.
FINE EMUKOIUHRY REMNANTS , 3 ,4C-

TO IOC.
Many thousand yards of remnants of nil

widths and stvles of fine embroidery , go-
at 3l4c , Sc , 7yjc and lOc jard , worth 60c-

.25c
.

quality of remnants and odd lots of-
torchon loco and Insertion , go at , 3H.C
and Gc jard.
GRAND UARGAINS IN SILK RIBBON

REMNANTS.
All the plain and fancy double-faced satin

ribbon , fancy striped ribbon , polka dot rib-
bon

¬

, etc. , worth up to 73c yard , go at IGc.
All the pla.il cord edge , double-faced satin

ribbon , worth up to 23c , go iu lOc jnrd.
All the regular 15c and 19o plain and

fancy rlblxm , go at Be yard
KlllDAY IS REMNANT PAY.

All the drapery sllkollne remnants go at-
Ic yard.

All the nottlnKham lace curtain remnnats-
go at tic each.

All the calico remnants. In short lengths ,
go at lc! jard.

All the Indigo blue calico remnants go at-
ic. yard.
All the extra heaw bleached and un-

bleached
¬

pocket drilling , yaid.
All the bleached muslin remnants , worth

yard , go nt 2',4c yard.
All the lansdale. fruit of the loom muslin ,

cambrics , etc. , go t 5c yard , worth lOc.
All the fancy striped , checked and plaid

whlto goods and nainsook go at G'fco yard.
All the 43-inch long cloth , mulls , cambrics ,

etc. , worth up to 2Go ynrd , go at SVfcc yard.
All the extra heavy dark coloied outing

flannel , worth 20c , KO at 6'c yard.
All the cotton plaid dress goods , worth

20c , go ut Be yard-
.SPECIAL

.

BARGAIN.
All the remnants of bleached and un-

bleached
¬

table damask. In lengths from 2 %
yards up , go at V4 regular price.

All the remnants of all lincu crash towel-
ling , jard.-

of

.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-
ICth

.
& Douglas Sts.

STOPS A STOCK TRANSFER

KHIoj'H Mcmlicmhlp In
Month O in nil a LUc Stock Ex-

change
¬

IN Knjnlncil.

Another restraining order pending a
final hearing has been granted William
Kelley and against the South Omaha Live-
Stock exchange and John Sullivan to pre-
vent

¬

the transfer of Kelley's membership
In the exchange to John Ralston.

According to a rule of the exchange if at-
a certain date a member still has outstand-
ing

¬

obligations duo other members , his
certificate of membership may bo declared
forfeited and sold. Kelley had endorsed a
note to Sullivan , but urged that it was

compromised by the pajment of n sum
smaller than Its face value. Sullivan had
the matter brought before tbo exchange
and Kelley's membership was about to bo
transferred to Ralston , a third party , when
the suit was brought.

Auditorium CnninilttPrnine l.
Chairman Dickens , who presided at the

auditorium mafes mooting Wednesday night ,
has appointed the following committees :

Permanent Organization L. P. Funk-
houser , chairman ; F. M. Youngs , C. F-

.Weller
.

, P. C. Jordan , Fred Metz , Jr. , C. G-

.Hampton.
.

.

Ways and Means C. F. Weller , chairman ;

George J. Kleffner , J. E. Utt , P. J. Barr , .

E. Bryson ,

Building H. Lawrle , chairman ; J. .
Phelps , H. V. Lane , F. D. Wead , H. P-

.Drexel.
.

.

Site H. H. Harder , chairman ; G. C. Bas-
eett.

-
. C. F. Harrison , J. H. Parrotte , 0. .

Klpfinger.-
In

.

addition to the foiegolng Clement .
Chase will bo member and secre-
tary

¬

of all committees.

$142 buvs flue upright piano. 35 mo. pay ¬

ments. Schmoller & Mueller. 1313 Famam.
;A 10-word want ad costs you hut So cents

for 7 days In the Morning nnd Evening Be. .

HERE AGAIN
The long haired representatives of the 7

Sutherland Sisters. See them In our win ¬

dow' .

WE CUT PRICES.-
COc

.
7 Sutherland Sisters Hair Grower ,

wo sell 4JC
$1 00 7 Sutherland Sisters Hair Grower ,

wo sell S5c-

COc 7 Sutherland Sisters Scalp Cleaner ,

AG Sell C* )

II Mexican Hair Grower , wo sell. . 7 o
A > er's Hair Vigor , wo sell 6i'lC

1.00 Pinaud's Eau d Quinine , wo sell .
'
.fie-

COc Plnaud'H Eau do Quinine , we sell. . 3Sc-

60c Ljon's Kathalron. wo ncll 4j c
COo Parker's Hair Balsam , wo sell . . . . I5c
$100 Coke's Dandruff Cure , wo sell. . . . S c-

75c Coke's Dandruff Cure , we sell . . . . ,3c-

rr.c1.00 Hall's Hair Rcnowor , wo sell . .
COo Pinaud's Urllllantine , we sell . . . . ))5c-

I5c$100 Knowlton's Hair Tonic , wo sell. .
Sherman Hitter Apple Hair Tonic , we

bell B0c

Sherman Lavender Shampoo Cream , wo
sell 2o °

Write for Catalogue.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

1C13 Dodge St. Middle of Black ,

Omaha.

After
Fifteen Years
Spent In the stud ) and care of the natural
teeth wo feel that our knowledge of them
will benefit you If > ou will glvo us the op-
portunity

¬

Eleven jears In Omaha should
thoroughly demonstrate to the people that
wo dcra't move often. High clasa dentistry

reasonable prices.
Gold Crowns , 5.00 to 800.

Bailey , the Dentist ,

3rd Floor Paxton Blk. .

16th and Furnam Sts. Telephone 1065. Lady
Attendant.

Jan. 6, ,

ffiest.Hoe
The best is nemo ioo good for our customers and

we're going to tell you about one of the best ittsltr
values Omaha has yet seen. The price , 7.50 the
quality , all wool the colors , oxford grays , storm
collar with clasp , reinforced , fancy plaid lining , long
in length , short in price correctly constructed and
the name -Irish Frieze. Pure as the patriotism of
the people who make it , simple as their nature , true
as their love , it is the typical Irishman and deserves
to have it's name inseparably linked to theirs in it's
name , Irish Frieze. You'll not make a mistake in
your selection. If you should change your mind
and want another style , bring it back and we'll ex-

change
¬

it for you with the same courtesy in which
we made the sale. Our object is to make it an ob-

ject
¬

for you to visit us. We want your trade your
influence. Wo believe we can got it if you will
come and look at our stock our way of doing bus ¬

iness.

Orchard & Helm Carpet Co ,
Prices on good reliable merchandise that prevail only at our store.

Oak Easels 90c,80c
and 60c ,

Oak and Mahogany
Stands 95c.

Oak arm , leal her seat
rocker 1A.

Odd Divans , up from
This elegant button tufted Couch , 6i.
full spring edge , 27x0 foot , miulo Iron Beds 24.in myrtle , brown and garnet
corduroy A good thing at our prlco. Mattresses $1& .

Woven wire springs -

A largo assortment of Couches at a gradual
advance from $5J up handsome assort-
ment

¬ . 100.
of colors and styles. Dressers up from

you may find something in our basement that will suit you
and at the same time save from one-third to one-half regular
brice. A few of the many bargains.-
Ladies'

.

Writing Desks 6.75 , 5.00 and 375.Reception Chairs 7.50 , $4,75 and $2-25 ,
Brass Stands $2.10.-
Tabourettes

.
, oak and mahogany 3.90 , 2.90, 2.50Oak Kockers 2.00 , 150.Leather seat and back Kockers 690.Large Rattan Chairs , value 12.00 550.Oak Dressers , value 823 1250.Mahogany Dresser , value $30 1900.Oak China Closet , value $22 1350.Large easy upholstered Chairs and Kockers 16.50t1350. 12.00 down to $5.75.-

24x30
.

Bevel Mirror , with frame 290.

Important Changes
"The Overland Limited"

. . . . VIA . . . .

Union PacificCarries the Government Fast
Mail to San Francisco , Portland and Pacific Coast

60 Hours to Sim Francisco
58 Hours to Portland-

No
-

Other Line Makes as Quick Time Huns Every Day in the Yenr.
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED STEAM HEAT PINTSGH LIGHT

For Full Information Call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE'"
1302 Farnam St.

lOIOIOIOIOIOBOIOIOIOIOIOlO )

TO CURE LA Tuko Grip.Stop11 Tub-
lots.

-GRIPPEIOB-

OI010BOIOIOIOI010IOB010B

. They subdue tha
fever , case the paine ,loosen the cough and quickly nnd effectually Destroy the Germs of thejs! dlscaso. Contnlu nothing Injurious Olvcrull f In on day. At drurKlste , or mulled5 on receipt of 60 cents. Richardson Drug Co , Onmlia , Distributors.' OIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIO1OIOIOIOIOIOIOIOI <

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
AND BOUGHT TOPEHFFCr

, m. fm. l* j _*: - U v BAD BLOOD.liy our full trratmnnt of Turklih c iiu.eforiioo. MeM Lomri , D y I.o M § , Nerro Kmptloiu cured by Turklttio: liriliitroui l Ciiro.1 an perfect a TOU Syiilililn Cure , aorer fallsever wr re. W* <oak our own ..n'Jcnr ( fcull treitmrnt with ( ;uiuanami rou con relfjn tffttlnir well VViiMui lt , | iOOUj HlnglalloieMuio-
.HAHN'S

.written frnarHnte * with full cur * Hlagl *COT tioohr m > i : HIM * IMUxmrr PHARMACY.
ttli an 1 Vrnam. OHAIU

neans something. Jt means nothing more
lor nothing Una than the genuine old tlmu-
agcr beer

KKUGJv-

ay effervescent nnd sparkling , It 1m-

acdlatfly
-

refrnbes not only the Imalld , but
he strong as well. It U perhaps the most I

itrengthenliiK of any bottle < l beer. It In so '
bought by those who use It as n tonlo and
tlmulant ami again aa an appellrnr , It cro-

ites
-

n wonderful desire other * liv unobtaln-
ible. An order for a trial M e would be-

ippreclated as well as promptly delivere-
d.riui

.
> KIIIKJ iiiiuwiN 'o , ,

relophone 120. 1007 Jackson St.

A-
mIndisputable

Fact.I-
t

.
Is Impossible to make good beer with *

out pure water. We use our owu

Artesian Well Water
exclusively In brewing hence have thipurest and beat beer in the market. Thisfact was tecognlzed by the Judges at tha
Tranamlsslsslppl Exposition In awarding us
the OOhU MRDAIj on I1MJB HII1BON I1OT-
TLBD

-
niiu: ami UII'LOMA OF n in MUST

AWAKD ON DUAUOI1T JJKKK.

Omaha Brewing Association ,
Telephone 1200.


